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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 05IA1IA

City Council Holds ' Another Important
Special Meeting.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR MORE PAVING

Hame of L Street Changed and an
Ordinance Passed Providing: for

tha Reanrfaelnft- - of Twen- -
(

Street.

Wednesday witnessed the last of the
special council meetings for the week. An
ordinance was passed changing the name
of Is street from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt-h

street to Missouri avenue. This Is
done In order that one paving district
from Thirteenth street to , Twenty-fourt-h

may be created. A paving petition is now
In circulation and will 'be handed In to
ths city council shortly. Ordinances pe-

rtaining to this paving will be hurried as
rapidly as ths law will permit In order
that the work may be completed before
fall.

Ths most Important ordinance passed
was one regarding the repairing of the
pavement on Twenty-fourt- h, street. This
ordinance ' was signed by the mayor lat
evening and will be published today. It
provides for the repairing of the pavement
from A to Q streets and. transfers funds
from a number of miscellaneous funds
which have been accumulating for years,
to a repair fund created especially for this
work. City Engineer Real submitted a
statement to the council showing the

amount of material and the cost. It Tvlll
take 83,384 square yards of pavement to
cover the surface and the estimated cost
is 138,391. Then 600 cubic yards of asphalt
binder will be used, ttje cost being esti-
mated at $3,000. For concrete base, .300
cublo yards will be used and thin Is esti-
mated at 12,100. Resetting 4.000 lineal feet
of curbing Is estimated at $400, making the
total of $43,891. This work means that the
roadway will practically be repaved. with
ths exception of the three blocks from' N
to Q streets. There is no money available
for repavlng. but the city authorities as-
sert that they can easily find the amount
needed for repairing the street.

Teachers' Examination Papers.
The teachers' examining board has about

completed the papers submitted by those
taking ths examination for teachers'

A report showing the standing
of each ons of the sixty-si- x who under-
went tha examination will be made to tho
Board of Education at a meeting to be
held July 6.

Delaaney-Calklii- a.

At noon Wednesday Dr. Kmlle L.' !lanney and Miss Alraa M. Calkins were
married, at St. Martin's Episcopal church.
Twenty-fourt- h and J streets. Rev. Irving

. Johnson of Minneapolis performed the
ceremony. The church was hnndsomely
decorated for the occasion and many
friends of both bride and groom witnessed
tha ceremony. The bride and groom are
among South Omaha's best known young
people. Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was Served at
ths home of the bride's parents. Twenty-thir- d

and D streets. Last evening Dr. and
Mrs. Delanney left for St. I.ouls and other
southern points. They expect to be gone
about a month. After August 1 Dr, and
Mrs. Delanney will be at home at 1S?J
North Twenty-thir- d sjreet.

Notifies Liquor Dealers.
Chief of Police Urlggs visited a large

number of saloons yesterday and notined
ths proprietors' to call at once at the
Office of A. I Bargquist, secretary of the
Board of Firs and Police Commissioners,
for their 1904 liquor licenses. While all' of
the liquor dealers have paid their money
and have treasurer's receipts, few have
called for their licenses. In the past It was
the custom for the city clerk to deliver
the licenses, but under the police board
ruling those to whom .licenses have been
granted must call on the secretary for the
document. ,

Will Heopea Poaltrjr Department.
Within a couple of weeks Swift and Com-

pany will reopen Its poultry department.
This department has been closed down for
a number of months, and the apace It oc--
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Colnf lor Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea
Eemedy.

Don't put yourself in this man's place,
but keep a bottle of this remedy iu your
home. It is certain to be needed sounrr
or later ami wlu-- that time romes you
wiM need it badly; you will need it
(tukkly. Buy it now. It miy save life

fika, 85 cent Urge sue, 6 9 costs.
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there for women as your and I ate it
my friends need help." Mb. Broad St., Tenn.

power of E. over the of not not but
Is the most tonic and ever upon and health and

cures are from parts of the women who have nurses who and who have tha
Virtue in Lydia IS. ana iair enoiiRn to credit

If to be and of them would they E. in 6cvere cases of
. fflmftifi tis thev Enow tnat it reiica unon euect cure.

who are with (or of the
that nervous take to ward off
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cupied was for other purposes. Now

the division being again for
the of poultry. Buyers go through
the country and make shipping
in here carload at time In smaller
lots by express. Here the chickens fed

time and then killed, and
placed In cooling rooms until needed for
either local or to
other points.

Jail Screens Placed.
Heavy wire screens were placed over

the outside windows to the city Jail yes-

terday afternoon. These screens have been
required for some time, but for some
reason another there was delay in hav-

ing the screens put Now with every
covered with heavy screen the

jailors will not bo bothered much about
passing In of articles to the

The wire In the screen quite
heavy and cannot be easily broken,

that there little danger now of
escaping way of the
articles of any else being passed into the
prison.

Lotas Club
,Thls evening about couples

of the Lotus will to Manawa for
an outing. Special ears will leave

and B at 5:16 o'clock this
afternoon and run directly to the lake.

have been made for bathing,
dancing, etc. During the evening

the members of the club wtl dine at the
pavilion. An evening Is lookea
forward to those propose

the party.
MkkIc City posalp.

John Blunk, and U streets,
reports the birth of daughter.

South Omaha grove No. E9. Woodman
circle, will give lawn social Friday even-
ing at the residence of A. J. Nodean, Fif-
teenth and W streets.

Miss Cox of Aurora, Neb., in the city,
the guest of Miss Cora Holmes.

Paul Perrego of Chicago the city
for day two visiting relatives.

Miss M. Florence Smith has to
Louis to visit fair month.

E. Davis has returned from busi-
ness trip to Holt Nebraska.

Martin has been elected presi-
dent of the local union. John
Cushlng business agent.

Rev. Irving P. Johnson returned to his
home at last evening after
few days' visit with friends here.

This evening the Ladles' Aid society of
th First Presbyterian church will give
social at Highland park. Excellent muslo
has been engaged this occasion.

June salaries employes of the city
allowed by the city council at spe-

cial meeting held Warrants are
now being Issued and can be had today
upon demand at the clerk's office.

These building permits were Issued
Peter Pequer. and

streets, dwelling, $H0O; Peter Pequer,
uinj ii.iri

E. Carter, Twenty-secon- d and H streets,
unciiiiiei ,vw.

F. O. Vredberg, 63 years, at
home, and streets, Tues-
day. Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day at at the residence. Interment
at Hill cemetery. Deceased
member of Patton lodge No. ITS, Ancient
Order of United of Omaha.

OF THE

Rev. Philip Aklla Habert Lectares to
I.arg-- a at Zlon Bap-

tist Church.

Rev. Philip Aklls Hubert, noted colored
preacher snd educator of ths south and
financial secretary of Morgan college at
Lynchburgh, Va., and the Quinn col-

lege of Waco, Tex., the pulpit at
the Zion Baptist church, '2215 Orant street,
Inst Rev. Mr. Hubert has been in
the city about two weeks and will stay
two weeks longer In the interests of tit)

he Mr. Hubert,
who an eloquent speaker and strik-
ing of what for
the colored race, chose for his theme last
evening "Qod and the Colored Race; an

Showing Very Palpably and
Clearly that the Colored Race Is
Closely Identified with God Any Other
Race." Mr. Hubert said In

"The progress of the race
Identical creation. We must view ths

race from religious and moral
we from physiog-

nomical, and
this necessary to

get an of the
question. The negro question not at all

serious ore. In spite of all that has hap-
pened to progress.

"One of prims that the
race must take of personal

then the of
the race whole will follow natural

The longevity of ths race
establishes ,lts race. It
matters not what social causes msy be In-

jected Into the race. does
but rather through the Ares
of adversity.

"All things there no paral-
lel la lUstory to compare with ths negro's
progress during the past forty years, and
the tendency Is, with the present Industrial

the race will continue to Im-

prove at an Increased ratio. This is
honest

large listened to Mr. Hub-
ert's remarks.

If you have any thing to trade,
In 'the This for That 'column of The
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to acknowledge the great merit of your Vegetable
Compound. have suffered for four years with
Irregular and menstruation, also dizziness,

in the back and lower limbs, and fitful sleep,riins the time to come which would only mean
to me.

Better health was all and cure If
12. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound brought me health and happiness in few
short months. feel like another person now.
My aches and pains hare left me. Life seems new
and sweet to me, and everything seems pleasant
and easy

Six bottles me health, and was worth
more than months under the doctor's care, which
reallr did not benefit me at all. am satisfied

Is no medicine so (food sick Vegetable Compound, ad too to
lady in of medical B. Bulnchabd, 423 Nashville,

Vegetable Compound
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Inflammation
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I

" neethaorlgl-alleiter- s

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound diseases womankind is becauso is a stimulant, because it is a palliatire, simply
because it wonderful reconstructor directly the system, positively vigor.

country cured, trained have cures, physicians recognized
I'micnam s vegetaoie toropouna give it is

physicians frank hundreds acknowledge constantly prescribe Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
dv experience oe to a

Women troubled menstruation, backacke, flatulence), leucorrhoea, falling, inflammation or
ovarian "bearmg-down- " feeling, indigestion, prostration action
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HEMINCS MARES ANSWER

City Tax Van
by Eeal Estate

SAYS IT WAS NEEDED WITH SOME MEMBERS

Tells of Forcible Methods
la Collecting Taxes of Real Estate

Man Who Vowed Vengeance
Against

Action by the Real Estate exchange In
the exhibition of City Treasurer

Hennlngs' collection van In "bad taste
and entirely unnecessary'' has called
forth a trenchant reply from Mr.
He asserts that his method of inducing
the prompt payment of taxes has produced
$2,000,000 for ths city during the last few
years. and declares the action of tho ex-

change was about through per-

sonal on the part of some of
the leading members whom he found it
necessary to coerce Into paying their taxes.

The treasurer withholds the names of the
tax shirkers In the exchange, but says they
will be furnished if desired.

While not deeming it advisable to give
out the facts the episode which

believes to be at the
bottom of the present criticism, his rec-

ords show' that In 1901 he collected personal
taxes delinquent for twelve years from

of the men who is an officer of the
exchange at this time, a distress warrant
being used, coupled with the threat of

of personal property and re-

moval In the van. After this point had
been reached the real estate man went to
the city hall, paid the taxes and, shaking
his flat under the nose of the treasurer,
declares he would "fix him."

the Case.'
In the opinion of Treasurer Hennlngs

the long-delay- attempt to "fix" has been
started. The treasurer out the fol-

lowing statement defending his position:
In 1901 the Omaha Real Estate exchange

went on record as endorsing my system of
collecting taxes.

On April 21. IM), the Omaha Commercial
club, in a letter, said: "Motion unani-
mously adopted endorsing your course In
pressing collections of taxes
and hope you will continue your effort in
this direction energy and success."

On 1903, the good people of Omaha
me with a majority of 3,128 votes,

thereby endorsing my plan and saying,
"Continue to do your duty, and, if neces-
sary collect with the van."

I have been city treasurer for over four
years, during which time the "van was on
the streets for days, with the
following result:

Under the former treasurers 55 per cent
of personal taxes were while
under my plan 95 per cent. This is an
Increase of 40 per cent, which would
amount to $160,000 on the 1904 and
would be a saving of almost 2,00u,000 dur-
ing a period of years, if the Interest
on the oasis of 25 per cent Is included.

As every other large city, Omaha has
some tax shirkers. These are the people
whom I have been after, and the kicking
comes largely from this class.

Some of the most members of
the Real Estate have refused to
pay back taxes until I attached their
goods, and at that time they threatened
they would me. If desired, names
will be furnished.

Ninety per cent of the annual tax levy
Is appropriated and set aside before the
tax list reaches my office, and the warrants
issued monthly are registered for Interest
at per cent, for the reason that the cash
Is not In the treasury; therefore, In order
to stop this 7 per cent and get the city on
a cash basis, It becomes necessary to

method snd enforce collections of
taxes.

In conclusion would state that several
members of the Real Estate exchange
called upon me and today and
stated that had they been present they
would have fought the passage of the reso-
lution.

KILPATRICK'S TENT

Wind Demolishes the Giant "Top" and
Great Show Will Given Free

at Krug-- Park.

Ths short stormy spell Wednesday
cost the Kllpatrick Bros, show over

$1,000 a minute. Their mammoth tent,
fifty-fiv- e feet In height, was almost com
pletely demolished, and the dancing poles
and fixtures were smashed like so much
matchwood. The guy ropes parted snd
the whole tent was only saved from being
blown away by the center pole, which
stood fast. The storm lasted about

minutes snd In that time canvass men,
performers snd available men were
commandeered into service. They at
tempted to hold down the stake ropes, but
tha wind swept them from their hold, and
It wss only by the merest chance that no
one was Injured.

The tent la on a hillock at the Krug
Park grounds snd had no from
ths wind, srid In a Jiffy the structure
was rent from Job to bottom. The tent
tha largest circus tent In the world. As
Kllpatrick Bros, had made a contract with
ths Krug Park people to give tha per-
formances, that could be done at so
Short a notice was done and performances
given In Krug Psrk arena. did not
permit tha loop-ths-lo- to bs erected and
this wss rot given last night, but It Is

programed for Out

I

$5000

Dxin Mrs. Pumam: I wish express my
gratitude for the health and happiness
Lydia E. Pinkham's
has brought into my life.

"I had suffered for thres years with
pains the time of and did not
know what the trouble was until the doctor pro
nounoed it of the ovaries, and
proponed an operation.

"1 felt so weak and that Z felt sure that Icould not surrire the ordeal, and so I told him that
would not undergo it. The week I

read an in the paper your Vege-
table Compound in such an emergency, and so I
decided to try it Great was my Joy to find that

actually improred after taking two bottles, so I
kept taking it for ten ana the end of that
time was cured. I bad gained eighteen pounds and was excellent health. nri m nnw.

M You surely deserre great success, and yon bars my very best wishes." Hiss AMca Baxlbt, 60 North)

"QRFEIT csnnot forthwith prod
and Icaatiiret of above wklah

prors their ahtolate
TLvdla K. Pinkham Medicine Co., I.yni

The wonderful Lydia it
discovered to act uterine CURING disease restoring

Marvellous reported all by been witnessed
are wnere aue. .

dared open, that Lydia
ills, can

painful or irregular bloating ulceration uterus.
troubles, dizziness, famtness, or the blues, should immediate tho
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side of the cost of the tent Kllpatrick
Bros, lose some $3,000 by having to give
their performance free of charge. There
will be no extra admission to the Krug
Park grounds.

FONTANELLE S0CIAL SESSION

Club Listens to Some Speeches and
Indulges In Light Refresh,

menta.

The Fontanelle club met Wednesday at 1320

Farnam street, third floor, front, don't ring.
It was a social session, but whether in cele-

bration of Tom Blackburn's first night out
since his return irom California or the
home-comin- g of Wattles and Brome from
the Chicago convention was not made quite
clear from the proceedings. All thres of
the gentlemen named acknowledged the
compliment from the club when they were
called upon to utter words.

R. BT Howell called the assembly to or-

der and introduced ..Lieutenant Governor
McGtlton as the chairman of the evening.
The lieutenant governor, having the honor
thrust upon him unexpectedly, found him-

self short of words Ji which to express his
gratitude and made'an Immediate draft on
the eloquence- - that was concealed
behind the negligee shirts In the room. Ills
first call was for O. W. Wattles, who came
forward and expatiated at length upon the
work of the Nebraska delegates and visi
tors at the Chicago convention. Inci
dentally Mr. Wattles declared that one of
the objects- of the Fontanelle club was to
bring together "the better element", of the
republican party in Douglas county. "Let
us hope that we will always be represent

IE

.Mm.

ing that which Is best Ip the party and that
we will always be fighting that faotion
which represents ths worst of the party."
he said.

Mr. Blackburn was the next member to
talk; but he said very little, confining his
remarks to an expression of his gratitude
for the welcome given him on his return
from California with a wife.

Harry Brome, who came next, sought to
Impeach the testimony of his reoent col-

league, Mr. Wattles, by declaring that the
Fontanelle club represents no faction In the
republican party.

After Mr. Brome's speech a fifteen-minu- te

recess was taken for refreshments,
which consisted of sandwiches and claret
lemonade. About half of those present took
sdvantage of the recess to get away, and
consequently when Howard Kennedy, Jr.,
and W. F. Ourley spoke about half of the
benches were empty. Mr. Ourley said he
considered his membership in the club s,
badge of honor, for the reason that the
organisation stands for the principles of
supporting and Voting for the entire repub-
lican ticket after It Is nominated. -

Youth Is Toaehed for Roll.
J. C. Blsgard, a youth of tender years

and residing at 606 South Sixteenth street,
after losing $62 In a resort last night, came
to the conclusion that six months In a city
doee not necesnarlly mean a knowledge of
the world snd the ways of the women that
inhabit it. -- Blsgard's home is in Harlan,
la., and his knowledge of the peculiarities
of the Third ward women was vague. He
saw them as he passed their windows, they
looked so charming, so entrancing, so in-

nocent. One of them Gertie Washington-smil- ed
at him and his fate was sealed. She

put her arms around him, and appropriated
his cash. He did r.ot notice his loss until
he had left the place and this gave the

"FOLLOW THE FLAG"
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woman a chance of hiding herself. Late
last nlglit the police (runted her out and
had her Idetitifled by her victim.

HR0CH PLt-AD- S NOT GUILTY

Boy Denies Charge of Manslaughter
on Arraignment for Death of

Ills Father.
i

John M. Hroch, indicted for manslaughter
In the killing of his father, John Hroch,
was arraigned before Judge Sutton yester-
day afternoon and pleaded not guilty.
Toung Hroch was brought in from the 1all
by a deputy sheriff and was met In the
courthouse by his widowed mother, his
counsel, L. J. Platti and V. F. Kuncl.
Judge Day being engaged in hearing the
argument of the Dennlson case the ar-
raignment was made before Judge Sutton,
who placed the amount of the bond ot
$2,500, which was satisfactory to County At-
torney English, who was present. Mrs.
Hroch and Mr. Kuncl signed the bond snd
the boy went home with his mother.

Movements of Ocean Vessels June 20.
At New York Arrived : Teutonic from

Liverpool; Koenigen Louise from Genoa.
Sailed: Oceanic for Liverpool.

At Liverpool Sailed: Baltio for New
York; Frlesland for Philadelphia.

At Queenstown Arrived: Nordlind from
Philadelphia, for Liverpool; Majestic from
New York, for Liverpool.
New York, for Liverpool; Saxonia from
Boston, for Liverpool. Sailed: Carpathla
for New York.

At Glasgow Arrived: Anchorla from New
York.

At Southampton Sailed: Kaiser Wilhelm
II for New York.

At Naples Sailed: Sicilian Prince for
New York.
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OF THE SECRETARY

Document Forms Chief Tople of Dis-

cussion at International Assoola- -
t

Ion of Iforseshoers' Convention.
The report of the secretary of ths Inter-

national Association of Journeymen HorBe-shoe- rs

continues the main subject for con-

sideration at the convention of that asso-
ciation at Labor temple. From this report
constant references are made to subcom-
mittees snd special committees and these
comprise the essential business of the asso-
ciation meeting at this time. Ths election
of officers Is not looked for before Satur--
day.

Last evening the delegates were given
a dance and entertainment at Courtland
Beach by the local trades unions.
This evening an open meeting will be
held at Labor temple, to which all the
horseshoers of Omaha have been Invited,
regardless of whether they are affiliated
with the unions or not. A program of ad-

dresses by prominent labor leaders hits
been provided.

Saturday evening 'a smoker will be ten-

dered the delegates st Labor temple by the
local horeshoers. The program will be
varied, with a six-rou- boxing contest be-

tween two of the best boxers of Omaha.
Frank J. Murphy of South Omaha has been
rejected as referee for the contest and It Is
the Intention to make the affair a lively
one. .

Known the World Ovev
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs snd
Colds. It cures or no pay. For sale by
Kuhn & Co..

Tivo Special Trains July and 5

Leave Omaha 9:30 p. Council Bluffs 9:45 p. m. Arrive World's

Fair and Louis Early Next Morning.

SBfllLY 0
7:45 Lv. Omaha - - 0:30 m.Lv. Omaha - a. m. p.

Ar. World's Fair 7:30 p. m. Ar. World's Fair 7:00 a. m.

Ar. St. Louis - 7:50 p. m. Ar. Louis - 7:15 a. m

Comparo Thi8 Timo With Other Line3.
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We Kolvc others. Call at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnaim, or a ddress

HARRY E. MOORES, G. A. P. D.. Omaha, Neb.
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